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Ci.r.Kk-- u!--' Sr; ' il l r J.
s. I',i.z ll.

REDT

HOUSEKEEPERS!

Uur Ci cety Department is
toD. Every thing you need you

In order to rwluco our immense sto?k heforo taking nv

tory, the 1st of March, we have

Marked Down PricesVery Lowest Prices!

Jil!prMMi Iai Tribut to
Li-- - in the American Itcview,

A Fittinir Capstone to the
.Monument of llacl'..

Fay K'rrEvn.i.K, X. C.-- J ir:. 14
Special. In the January num-

ber of tho North American Ke-vi- e

v is found the simple but
ehxuent tribute of tfie t--x Pres-
ident of tlie C n federate State-- s

tn h's peerle.-s- a Lieutenant Lee
Yitten on the confine.-- ! of

eternity as it probably was, it is
a fitting capstone to the monu-
ment of each. There's n at
tempt at .self.pra'se hy unde:-valu- e

of the g:eat captain, as
miglit have been expected in a
writer filling; the first place, if
he were not him.sHif 'vupreme- -
ly great." In it you see no
giimpse of petty jealousy for
victories won, no timture of
blame for bat' le.s drawn. A
smaller might, as Hmalle-- r men
have done, have claimed con-
cert of trlory fo the first, and
shielded himself by saddling
responsibility for the last. Xot
ho does he, even by inuendo.
Wl ar a lesson to would be he-

roes ! Self-poise- d, tut free from
unseemly assertion, he. tfrace-full-y

accords duemeee of praise
to oiie who casi in ki wired mould
did never claim it. Between
those two two massive men uoi
nitfinv rivnli'v- (iull crxtw In I

the consciousness of Duty well
performed each was well con
tent with his respective share of
accruing fame. And by sudaj
..5; 5 ... .. ..-- l it it--pint miuuru iui y uver puiteu

together, actuated by litutual
confidence love ami inspect.

And so it is wiib peculiar yn-tho- s

we read the dyim Morels
of the mewn parable Chieftain
anent tlie incomparable soldier,
written at the ford as he was
about to "cns the river and
rest" with him u the 4ihade
which he had aJreadj reached.
The eye ywimsii contemplating
their meeting afar and fro fu the
other shore. Sirfrt' worthy not

tho Olv
.'i'vundtug angels and 'blest

Canned (ioodp, (the very beat,) of all kinds, ju9t recei
All Kinds ot Table Delicacies, not to be found elsewhere.

O J?

I?ants Goods, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Shawls, Hoods,

. Gloves, Jerseys, Cloaks,
"' , Blankets, Heavy Shoes and

Juju sSh) a M m

A IMeourmgrel Famiec Ihllo!o-phi-M-

onihr Tlmm ma Tliej

(5px-ia- ! to Tn Crt-Amx.- )

Tb time in fast approaching
roriw to TMetn lo be maaing
preparation for another crop.

e.all have Lad so many suc
cessive bad crops until xe feel
quite uucertam-a- 9 to what we
aregoin, to do. It reminds us
of a fellow who was going alony
the loan and saw a biid way
over in the field; He had his
gun, o he thought lie would
ehoot. He had ns idea he was
gaing to hit, and sura enough he
didn't Talk about hacrd times
and hard luck? bhi I saw a man
the other day who gave in his
exfenencH, ana it was pretty
bad. But wh all become recon
ciled to our lots. .But with all,
we gain a littl pleasure from
even the most bitter and gloomy
appects of life. Ha said: "Hard
times, I have got it and had it,
I am too pocr to stay here and
haint got nough to get . away,
and I doh'tr know any better
place than here" in-Nort- h Caro
Una . I lafd bf-ifr- st yx)j r m make
a ten strike, and it
was over the left.' L:mado ouly
two bales ot .eobtem' and it. took
all of tfca to pay. foe my guano,
and I had to sell the seed, for
the lace-an- hanging audTties
and beg 'Som few little things
for dmHtimis . . 1 anadc abont
twenty-fiv- e .barrels of corn., I
fed all that to my hogs, and
when it rained the other day 1

thought it wasgoiug to be cold,
so I killed them so as to save a
little to goV.to mill. with. But
it turned warm again and all
my meat spoilt. There was not
much pickings in iLy field and
my old cow was reaching after
a few reeds along the ditch bank
arid fell in, and I see. the buz-
zards flying away with her every
d?y, and the first march wind
that blows 1 expect it will stick
the calf against u box-fac- o. and
he; will blait himself to death.
Wejl, I thought my home was
all . right, but a. party of rail-
road men came, sweeping along
and told mef my house was on
their land and if t.dld not move
it oflj.they were "going to lake it,
and tthen, the constable came
and sold what furniture I had
and the old horse to pay v the
taxes' on the lafid I could not
make "a support on. 'And my
wife has been sick for three
weeks --with this - new-- , disease,
they call the Grippe. I:.-dofL-

know what it is,, but it suits the
times. Nye'ye'all got U in one
way orjanother.i' '; ---M- y

ch'iTdieu ate. all tjrrlsVand
I did'not'"haye attybbdvJtb' help-m-o

tirrti-'l- r :lri -- U4Utliffrfrw
ahd-"-

a: teilow4 came alot-tb- e

other day and gave "litoita,bls-- ,
cuftitiid tbok hiua-'of- l to Kanaa
to seil TiimtdJfh6V.li,iMheAfcfbid- -

A N'

Own

HE BEST IN

Fresh Buckwheat direct

And for the next six weeks we will offer our custom. s ...m .

Choice Goods (no old shop-wor- n goods) for

For Less Than Their Actual Worth!

Call AT OXCE and make your selections.

T

J .JL JL V JL.. 1

1

Piiec the Same to Even Biiut

fully,

F.. JOHNSON k CO.

A. V. I'lMKUSO.V.

,.. ,r nv.i

fouud.

be bought 110 where el se
a specialty.
reipeciiuiiy olicitcd.

90!

of Axes, every one iruaranteerf t

STANDARD SIIOIOS. Said cheap

llM)i:-it- in Celestial land." 1

Leave your orders and have your purchases delivered at your
house .

FREE OF CHARGE.

No Discrimination. One

r.i.t spesct

-i-::rt
D.

With Hunks for past favors, we remain, very truly,

WM. A. JOHNSON;
..-1--

'1 ::i :..;:' . -

On Grog Row, "Opposite Courthouse.

CLINTON, N. C , JAN. '2--
1 ISM.

Tho Vn(;A' ille Observer
Kiyn thf sjdend.d iror; !jr:(o of
t!io C.'ji l'e:ir ati.I Yank n Val
ley JT-ii- i.s hiMi.jiirj
the f':i; r: I ar liv.r, :i:ul in a
v.:ry i!ays n.,v :. ;i Jy
for tL:! t a:isp.;rtation jf trains.
IV v.- - st renin ; are better bridefl,
as, v.vtli.n u aistarcnof orn; and i

a li.ilf m les, the Cnpe J'ear is
cr(.s,-,e(- I by two eotly iron anl
cue rl t; table covered ui oden
bridges. Tito f ?itern extension
of thu Cape Tear end Yadkin
Valley JJaihv.'y ;a.s nuv a rap
"f "lily abi-i- l'J uiile- - to ,t

f I iij for e iniiiur:icatiou
between Kayetteville and Wil-mitit(- ii,

ai:l most probably by
the middle, of next month there
will be uninterrupted travel
i'mm the Jiluo i:id'o to the
coast.

.Nasul Catarrh.
Mr. T. A. William-"- , a leading hy

4oo!s mere!. ant of Spartanburg, S
writes under date of November

.h, isss : "For years I lia('. a s'.vere
(M--e or tn-- al catarrh, with all the
disagreeable etlecis wJiich belong to
that diLitse, liieh make lile painful
a:.d aln,o-- t utieiiduriddc. 1 u: ed
ii. edicincs prescribed by leading j hy-sieii--

and suggested by numbers of
triends, but without getting any bet-
ter. In the tiili of ls,S7, I began to
take-- Swift's Specific (S. K.S.) Jt
had tin; de-ii-- ed lied, and cured me
after taking a few bottles. Jn my
opinion Swift's Specilic (S. S. S.) in
the only medicine now in use that
will ei!" ct a prrmancnt cure of ea-tsiri- h.

'Liiiiaiilinif rains.
I ic..:! an attack of rheumatism

that c.'uag to me wit .. por.-.i.-4ev- ce for
nearly four years, defying allathe
n mi. ties pre.-rrib- rd by physician.-- ,
and mn.iPeis,; of other n.edicines
whieii J twok. I ias continuaiv
troubled with tormvnting pnlus. Ifinally c.mcluded togivo.e.p nil othertreatment, and went to the drugstore
of Dr. J. C. Franklin, sin h.l t -

here, I purchased a boltlooffci. S. s!
At lor takne; s . end of which, I was.pi fectl.y cine'. i iiavej;eji.we;i!ot t-- :tt: iu.-e- a Tfii'eo f.nsL January.

eoii-.idei-- S. S. a bh-ssin-- r to all ;.('- -

llicted with rlieumattsni.
S. F. JovK N,

-'- " Jh-oai-l street, Nashville, Teim.
Co hhl Scaretty Walk,

In the year U-S- I Inul a .severe at-
tack of rhe-uma'uM- which so alfect-e- d

me that I could scarcely walk for
several months. I tried numbers ol"
remedies but without nironlini? tee
relief, i was indueedto trvS. S. sJ
After lakin- - several bottles I was'
c.iupietely cured raid once n
able (e, attend to my busines.i. From
my ep riencv. 't r.in safely say ihtL
s- - s s- - t esi rbeeniatism ried-- u

ine in wtirid. M. Su-iK-x,

Abbeville, k. C.
.- ..1 T 1.... -- .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer ', Atlanta, C eiyia.

An Kxeu.-;- i that Excused.
Miss Elder " Why were you not
at my birthday reception yester-
day, Mr. vSmithers V Didn't you
receive your card?" Mr. Smith-or- s

Yep, but J mislaid it.'
Miss Elder "J5 nt didn't remem-
ber the date'.'-- ' Mr. Smithers
(without liialice") I thought I
did until I heard a jrentleroan
say that you wove not born yes-
terday." Life.

lulicritcsl I!(!(1 l'oison.
ITow many p.:opie tliere are w hoo dis-t.- os

from s iv , aclu-s- , pains and erup-
tive tcndi'iicu'saredue to inherited llood
ioi.oti. Iladlilood pusses from parent

to child, and it therefore is the duly ol'
husband sin. I wife to keep tricii.-blo.n- l

pure. This easily accomplished b; a
timely use of U. V. (Hotanit: IUkkI
Kaim). Send to Jilood 15. dm ('., At-
lanta, for book of most convincing proof.

Jatnesllill. Atlanta. Cti., writes:
two sons were, alliictcd with blood poi-
son, which doctors said was hereditary.
They Loth broke out in sores and i .uj-tio- as

which ',. J. 1'.. promptly control-
led and lin.dly cured completely."

Mrs. S. M. Williams. Sandy, Te:;as.
Wiitcs: "My three poor aii'ictcd child-r"i- ;,

who inherited blood poison, have
improved rapidly after a use of J3. 15. 15.
It is a Cod-end.- '"

.T. It. WiNon. (Jlen Alpine Station. X.
C. Fch. !.!, lss;. writes: -- JJone, and
o.et u poison lorccd me to nave tnv
ainpiilated, and on the stump there came
a .'a; ..e uici'i , rtincii irrew v. oi-s- every
!;iy uinil doctors pave me. ep o die. 1

only weighed 120 pounds whi n I began
to take !$. P.. 11., and 12 hot lor increas-
ed my weight to ISO pounds and made
me sound and well. I never knew what
good health was before."

Minnie "Mr. dinx actually
proposed to me last night. 1

never was so surprit-e- in all my
lile."

Mamie "You need'nt have
heen. His sole ambition is to
be thought, eccentric." Terrs
Haute Kxpress.

"We Point With Pride"
To (jootl name at homo." won by
iIooi'; S;irsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
wlirrc it is prepuriul, there is more of
HooJ's Saisupiu-iil- sold than all other
mcdii-ine.-- . and it lias sziven the Lest 'U

since its itrodiu-tio- ton veais
azo. Tliis couhl not be if the medicine
chu not possess nicril. If you snfler from
iwipure bloofl. try Hood's nrsap ii la
and realize its peuiiar eurative powi-r-

Anxious Wife "Doctor, how
is my husband ?" Doctor "He
will coma around all right.
What he needs now is quiet, 1

have here a coupje of opiates."
"When ?hall 1 feive them to
him?" "Give them to him?
They are for you, madam. Your
husband needs :cst." Texas
Siftings.

Ihu'klcu's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world ior Cuts,

Bn-ises-, bores, Uh ers, Saltllheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all 8k:n Eruptions,
and positively cures Pil 8, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to nive per-te- ct

satisfaction, or mouey refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Jfor sale by
Dr. K: H. Hoixiday.

"DWrXf m?TJ fl,

O

now the most complete in Clin
can gl from us at the

ed

of flour,

THE MARKET.

from mills. Maple Syrup.

Cost

. Respectfjaliy,! 5

it
.J,

Shipping Crates for Fruits and

any" competition.' jan2ly

Read the following Wtl
vhich are a sample jo the hundreds
ve nave received!: . .

J. C. HdDBS, jlobtcn, 1 .C. I
used a pair of your Plor Line Rings
last year. I find they are easier for
tfce horse, convenient and a great
protection to plow lines, and would
not be without them.. Can, recom-
mend them to every farmer. . .

J. H. PACKER, Keener, iiV C.
-- -' ' HOBTOK.

J. CHobbs, Esq. I have been
using your Rim Rings and am well
pleased with them - - jc

; W. R. WEEKS. .'- Address. - - - - - -- - -

etc., an? alio a well belected stock otthere.-Y-w tey-iin&avesalhj- the i'. , . .,Selling1 Out at

THC.iti:i: ' J mi.
!):::!. r- -

t,oi:.vi' Sri: '.vol: Ai !.
( or.o. !.!'. Ir. A. T. ')'
I'.OAKI' OK J i.(''.'i ,iN It. It.

Hell, A. It. II :;i!' siii'I Warren
Johnsoi .

'v mh-i- o !!.- - tpl;iiit C I'.ir-irid- -

...('. II''1''-- , ' Mio-hb'i- rn.

Si'i'i'iiiNn.Ni i;nt Hkai.tm
fr'OK Col.'NTV--Ii- r. .J. A. SteVOIS.

Staniiai.d k m:im-:i- W. K. lira-ma- n.

HL JM.niNTI N l! NT 'I Co!N!Y
I'AIiM-Jai- n'- Sli'J'I'.

KiMT. I'l l:. I.N. Ti'i'( tion
ItMVi.'.

l.c. iiuUiui r.s.c in :on-

T of tin- - Jli.-'c- ni Di-tri'- .-t t

Carolina.
POST O'.'i'K'l'

(I'lil'ton Ward, I ' 1 1: .ci . i

Mail ""ni.'.v ly rail i i
' --

,1

I'
tily til .:m: A. Mm I'. M.,

ri-- !t ctivdv. Mail via I !ol- -

ton, Newton drove i i : , P..Ni!K m'.--

X Koa.l, 'tc, Ii avc :"M A. M. on

.!: liiv and 'I !nii-!av- k. Mail jro- -

iti' to I'.iyi ttcvjlli-- , via I itml ! y,
I;iocI,( i'- - t'., loaves at :;; A . M.,
on Tik Thnr-V.ay- ami Satur-
days.

ciirii'inis.
r.aj.tist, I'a-to- r, O. 1'. M oks.

Services, l.t and .'!d Sahhalh oi
each month. Prayer meeting J lies-da- y

ul 7 I. M. Sunday scl.oe!. mih-da- y,

! P.M.
Prtsltyterian Pa-to- r, hr. V.

Mumble, Services, L'ti'l iind Hi' Sun-
day's. Prayer meet in;, Weiln lay
at 7 P. M. Sunday whool, !) A. M.

Mi thodlst Pa-tor- s, .'. P.Jeroi e
Services, (at I'lcsbylerian and I'ap-tist- ,)

1st Sunday II, A . M. and 7 P.
II. Sunday rhool (in I.ode) every
Hunday lit t A. M.' Prayer meet in;,'
(at I'resbvierian Hunch) Thursday
QlKlltMDt 7 P. M.

Episcopal Hector,
Services, Sunday, 11 A.M. and 1:00
P.M. Sm day school, :5 P.M.

Colored JJtiptist Second Suuday
In each month ut 11 A. M., P. M.
nnd 7 J. M.

MISCELLANEOUS :

K. of H.-a- . F. Johus.e.-j- ,
UWia-to- r,

meets ,.vcr.y.;M-r.-
i

Fri-.b- y V'ht

Louje J.' .nun lusoiii

:.Ti Vridi! at 11 o'clo:'.c A. M.

pr A. Stevens, N. (.., meets.
night.

. Ajlbrurv of )intoii Literary Asso
ciation over oostoiUce. Lunarian,
W. 8. Thomson.

Clinton Loan Association Presi
dent, J. L. Stewart; :i-- r, W. L.
I'aison.

Railroad 1 ep.-.'- Atenl , it. II.
Holland, Jr TeU-!'r;;t:- . Operator
J. C. Holme.-- .

Y. M. C A. -- A. A. I'.i thr, Presl-ik'ii- t.

Meets Oeiivt !: .;-- ( every
Moialay at 7.:jn P. M..

Supre me (ViM'ta !'(!; Jtli, !.!h i'.ii-'- : iK- - in-di- e

i ill bistncls, ls.i)i

.li'H'Ji-.- (itesiifent. )

4th District, Spier Wliitaker, Wake.
Cth " ll.T. ItoyKm, Sampson.
7th " J. O. Mcllea, of Cum-

berland county.
so i.i! i to ns.

Itli District, T. M. Avgo, vd" Wake.
;th " O. 1 1. Allen, ot Lenoir,

7th " FvaiikMeIoill,of Itich-mon- d

ceni'.ly.

Times for ilidiliit- - Courts for I SOU.

Forr.Tir .iron district.
Spring J ude lacltae.

Fall J;!d-- y lioykin.
Wtde Jan. fth, Feb. 2 1th, March

21th, April 21st. .July Uth, Aug. 27th,
Sept. 22l,Oct. 20th.

Wayne --January 20th, JIarch 10th
April 1 1th, September H'.h, October
D'.th.

I'arnett Febri'-vr- :rd, August
Uh, November 21th.

Johnston February btlh, August
1 1th, November lOlh.

sixth jrniciAii distiuct.
Spring Judge Craves.

Fall J udge Armfield.
Fender March l'!h, September

Sth.
New Hanover Jan. 20th, April

lllth, September 22nd.
Jenoir I ebruary old. Aug. loth,

November loth .

Duplin February 10'h, Aii 1th,
November 2ith.

Sampson February 21th, April
2Sth, October C, December Sth.

Carteret March Tib, October 2uth.
Jones March 2.th, October 27th.
Onrflow March 31st, November

3rd.
SEVKXril JUDICIAL DISTKICT.

Spring Judge liynuin.
Fall Judge Graves.

Columbus January, 13th. March
31st, July2Sth.

Anson January (Uh, April 28th,
September 1st, November '2 Ith.

Cumberland January 20th, May
5th. July 21st, November 10th.

llobeson January 17th, May 19th,
September 29th.

ltichmond February 10th, June
2nd,Septeniber 15th, l)ccember 1st.

Bladen Maren 17th, October 80th.-Brunswic-

April 7th, September
8th. .

Moore Iarch 3rd, August 11th,
October 27 In.

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
stop them tor a lime, and then have them re
torn again. I mean a RADICAL. CL'KK.

I have madeTUie disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-ion- s 8tndy. 1 WARRANT my remedy to
Cukh the worst cases. Jicause others have
failed is no re ason for not now receiving a eu re.
Bend at once for a treatise and a I'uee ! '.ottls
of my IXFAIXIBLB Kkbdt. Give Express

nd Post Office. It costs yon nothing ior a
trial, nnd it will euro you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, M.C., 1 33 Pearl St., NewTuEI

WW

Jjr TOUR HACK ACIIE9
Or you are all worn out, really good for nothing

. it Is general debilitv. Try
mtOWK'H lltON MITlJiJtM.

ttwfil core you. and give a good appetite. Sold
,

by all deprs la latdigiii?,

i,; lU.riaCVi KJL X UUXL1 V- - 1 UUC 1 lUO.
; AtiAtN;'Rfe MEMBER." that a liner line of Wines, Ilraudiw,

laou ptleicsieidoifce tbe neg:rp(
."V A.. T ' J 1ana ea8aei m i is d t. j009

like shedan?jtk4jvR 1,xvk, to atky
Tree:aDiiaw-.;..i5U- .t i. .recKon itsi' .

j uisiues, eic, can seiaom be
iKi.. t.... ir.ao lomuua nuum t eeKs jiranay ( wn lcn all connoiw MWuK&X.lML!f smaeciare the'best ever tasted) can

My 3tore House For Sale or Rent f

Wishing to make a change in ihybusihess-I- ' will sell out as
soon as possible my entire steck of podsitri?tly1;AT COST, for
Cash. '.. . . . - ' -

rure upt-ountr-
y Uorn whig;,

ttl l " juuio vji jjuuiic

v. 18
Come get prices and see.

t&T Cash sale commences January Jnd
Partrick Bro's for your

Purchases.
received a full stock of

Rer'ftWfl t.(jl-- i,1iu ,wi oil i,; i

Comd' to T. H.
7, Ner Year

Kemember we-hav- e just

Cori9sUnir of Nails. Ilins.
of Edge Todls. Also a big lot
stahdr " -- 5;

We' ckrry'ar complete line of
fos-cash- .1''' ;

jPresH
on hand.

i so

GAROL

eneer

would not tread forbidden!
. ,., .l o. :. I. n.i. !

c, uunii , out, iiieiJiiiiKSi inai since
the soux f Cherubim and Sera-
phim first did sound, there's
been no such reunion of allied
mtiiots as when Lee. and Sid-
ney Johnson, and dae'kson, and
their kindred followers met the
oid man at the bank.

Historical epochs may be
searched in vain for counterpart
or quartet named. Xor should

'dear old Coo tier. 'Ta.ridef, of ad
jutants, bo omitted, in the enu-
meration. Home had hevAure-liu- s,

best and wisest of the Kil
lers oL --Men. but leiriona.rv snn-- lO "Aporter had he none. Great sol-
diers come and go or linger.
Such was Lelisarius and Wallen-i-tei- n,

Clmrclilll, and Turenue,
Saxe and Contli, but what base
motives for action, and what
puppets for employers. Com-
mend us, I repeat, to the age or
Cause that had in dual combin-
ation such a civil and soldier
head, upheld by such colleagues,
and i for one will doff cap and
admit that others have had as
worthy cause. Be that as it
may, can any Cause ty such sup-
ported be long attained? For
one I tay you nay.

If a people are to be judged
by its heroes, or cause gautred
by its chief supporters, as God
be praised, the standard is, who
that cast their lot with such or
who from them shall ever spring,
need ever blush that theirs was
the losing side ?

If success was aimed at, most
lucky were Ave in the choice of
chief. Had we not had that
most rare combination of patri-
ot, Christian, gentleman, States-
man, and soldier in the Execu-
tive chair, who will say that the
combat would have been s) long
protracted ? Who can name an-
other who co aid have filled his
place or continued the unequal
strugi & to halt itfi length?
J lints iliac lachnjmac of our friends
the Socmen.

A single illustration in conclu-
sion by way of. proof, and it is
susceptible of living proof, and
myself imposed task hs done.

By military critics it is ad-
mitted that the most God-!ik- e

conception of this Titanic s'.iuu-tr!- e
was the unexpected hurling

of Jackson's column upon Mc-Clella- n's

right as opening pre-
lude to the seven days' fight.
We hold that it originated with
him tvith whom it should have
started, he who has written, and
him whom amidst a people's

we have just buried.
W. J. G.

IICKNKSTY. and niiwsgatii-i:ulxu- .

Cne of our exchanges says
there are good newspapers and
bad newspapers; honest and dis-
honest newspapers ; newspapers
with principle and newspapers
quite void of principle. If we
t-- re not mistaken, the newspaper
reading public knows this -- nd
and exercises its discrimination
accordingly. There are also
tricky merchants 8 s well as up-
right merchants; shyster law-
yers as well as honorable law-
yers ; hypocritical preachers as
well as sincere, preachers ; cor-
rupt legislators as well as hon-
est statesmen. Is it fair to de-
nounce these professions be-
cause certain members disgrace
them ? The public does not do
thi3. It observes carefully the
character of its merchants and
professional men, and giyes its
support to those with a good re
cord.

Groceries
Ahother'lof of those CELEBRATED HARNESS i.mi. r.ivf.,1

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
'Also Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

Qlasswaref.'
J JAVeksk you to examine our

Kespectiuiiy.Clinton, 1$. T. H.

ti ; ana 11 ma
thfl Rihlp wh i wasi
into .fcirypt an aisech corn to
feed tWdSMiKfWiWiiiif

money and clothean1oliea'a,
all I took my atJih'y shoulder
andiweci! euto cumwoodforneKth irls. niQk with,
8tumj.ped my toe, like to broke
thatfell down, like to cut my
tbum.6 o'ff ; 'atfd I'haVtf ifiJieen
ahlehaVdry to'gelf --arbiitid amee;
ItS'.been s6'a?ih- - lately they
BaV ftfe' woilff i'gfilbgvonie
toanVtfd in- - Jriiy? knA doite
care &fti-z-- JJ if itdoeep u :' ; . ?;

tiay,-'Lwye- f, I'hanre; been
abusing --ytfU ; all, ; and paid
naa brought .theia .hard times
tiines but ynh' 'are in the batwthus; and you have not had
auymipg'tb' do Vitii'- - lt' tor the
lasf-t-v- years." All 1'haVergoti
lertis my-'yailie- r dbgiandcat;
You'cjtfc take,the1,a,frvoar
pay tS'plead ihy caae-4lo- be--
low if 'we'itneet but-- 1 am t
going"t-keer- ;; the "t cafe, for he1
catcnes'rabbitr, Jand-- . the- - child-
ren make- - jhoea of the 'furt
warm the precJLoualUUe.bable
feet. - WeUjgopftmorning, J am
going xa pick. sojn, uc&leber-rie- s

: they say they are turbini'
If the goQd Xord no bifida
us in one way tte does jahpther.

.:.?-;- ; v ithyo" Plow.

"SHE BASSES. MKN AXIWO--
MEN OF iJLR8T QUAtlTY,

The 'VttsMngton 8tax emarks
that "Nortli Carolina hasn't any
monuments.' Well that's pret-
ty neartrue - She ihas not auy
worur --talking .about.. .. orth
Carolina is not conspicuous for

ijBlpg.mpimmmts but whe.i it
eQxapaL : tp, , raiiiug. .men and wo
men of- - the.fl'st quality she can
hold her own witH any of tho
sistera.-Wilming- ton Star.

"The subject we are to discuss
is whisky," said .the fifth tem-
perance orifor of : the evening,
"aud i trost' that in the short
time Allotted 'to-m- e I phall be
able to givef-in- hearers a taste
of the- - subject . - -

. j .
Loud iLppHufie from the feudi-enc- ei

: ;. , .ti-i-
-

A . .

: :
Siit-siBL- E" Bachelors. The

bachelors of the villacre seem to

Manuiacture every venety of CLINTOV, N.
MRS., A. E. MURPHY, Owner and

Vegetables, Grape Baskets, Perfection Butter Dishes. Quality

at Sixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added.

Tinware, Potware, Crockery an--

Goods and Prices before bnvfn".

PARTfllcK & BRO.

Proprietress.

in and sample and price our

.'. .lt.. t .

Centrally located. Sample rooms for Commercial Travelers-Attentiv- e
Servants. Fare First-Cla- ss in Every Respect.

Free Transpo Nation from and to Depot.
The Traveling Public Cordially Invited to Stop at the'

MURPHY tZQTmJS,

Good Bargains

and prices guaranteed to meet

HOLiiip AY'S

"A STITCH IX TIME SAVES
NINE!"

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you oegin to l'et-- bad come and get
a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of med-
icine. JL you will do this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and
put your triends and iclatives to!
such a deal of trouble.

In addition lo ray complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's LiOg Cabin Remedies, B.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon'sLiv-e- r

Regulator, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of W. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice upon re-
quest. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. R. H. HOLLIDAY.

In the line of General Merchandise. Everything we keep is a
specialty in quality and price.

Before buying be sure to come
goods, especially

On .which ,our pricea have contracted with the coming cold
weather. ,.. .

Give us a call, whether you wish to buy or not . , .
Respectfully,

J. C. HOBBSivltoe matrimonially inclined. Who
uvaw t --iavie i imes.I

JL i


